
Minutes 
A public council meeting held at the Massey Drive Town Hall on Wednesday September 23, 

2015 with the following in attendance: 

 

        Councilors: Penny Piercey 

Deputy Mayor: Gord Halfyard                                       Holly Walsh  

                                                                         Dianne Wiseman 

                  Charlene Connors (by  

Town Clerk/Manager: Rodger Hunt                                                         remote and left at  

Assistant Town Clerk: Pennie Oke                                                           7:45PM) 

Residents: 

Deputy Mayor Halfyard called the meeting to order at 7:00PM 

 

Council reviewed the minutes of the previous meeting 

    Walsh/Piercey 

57-15 Be it resolved that council will accept the minutes of the September 9
th

, 2015 

public council meeting as presented. 

   Motion Carried Un 

 

Council reviewed the accounts payables. 

 

    Piercey/Walsh 

58-15 Be it resolved that the clerk will pay the bills in the amount of $ 18,314.36 as 

presented and will ratify the paying of bills since the last meeting in the amount of  

 $ 41,835.68 as identified. 

   Motion Carried Un 

 

   Wiseman/Piercey 

59-15 Be it resolved that council will ratify the permits issued since the last meeting as 

follows: 

1.  Andrew Hillier & Ashley Hynes-5 Sunset Boulevard-fence in backyard 

2. Liza Construction-24 Keith Street-house with apartment 

3. Sound Construction-32 Sunset Boulevard-house with apartment 

4. Justin Dalley-29 Keith Street-16’x24’ shed 

5. Lesley Keats-29 Massey Drive-new shingles 

6. Doug Sheppard-26 Dove Crescent-build12’x16’ shed 

Motion Carried Un 

 

Rodger told council that the deadline for tenders for a new loader and snow blower had closed 

12 noon today and then he gave them an update.  Council discussed . 

 

    Piercey/Walsh 

60-15 Be it resolved that council will accept the tender from Harvey and Company for 

the JCB 437ZX Loader for $ 230,500.00 plus HST. 

   Motion Carried UN 
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    Wiseman/Walsh 
61-15 Be it resolved that council will accept the tender from JA Lerue for the D50 Larue 

snow blower for $ 104,248.00 plus HST. 

    Motion Carried UN 
 

    Piercey/Walsh 

62-15 Be it resolved that the Town of Massey Drive will request an approval to borrow 

from the Department of Municipal and Intergovernmental Affairs for the purchase 

of a new wheeled loader and loader mount snow blower. The loan will be from 

the Bank of Montreal in the amount of $361,527.84 at floating interest rate of 

prime plus 1.5% for 60 months. 

    Motion Carried UN 

 

    Piercey/Walsh 

63-15 Be it resolved that the Town of Massey Drive will pay the GST portion of the 

wheeled loader and loader mount snow blower purchase, $16,737.40 from its own 

revenue. 

   Motion Carried Un 

 

Rodger then asked council if they had gone and looked at where they would like to put flag pole.  

Council discussed and decided to put it up at Tippings Pond.  He then informed council that the  

deadline for Capital Works submission was November 30, 2015.  Council discussed what they  

would like to apply for.  He then told council that they need to add the main road to their LS  

Agreement to get any more work done on it.   

 

   Walsh/Wiseman 

64-15 Be it resolved that council will request to have the main road, Massey Drive, 

added to the Massey Drive LS Agreement. 

   Motion Carried UN 

 

Rodger informed council that the new building was started.  He then informed them that they  

had some vandalism on the playground fence and would have to call Cangro in to fix it.  The  

RCMP had been notified.    Rodger then told council that Councilor Dwayne Decker was looking  

for  a leave of absence.  Council discussed. 

 

   Piercey/Walsh 

65-15 Be it resolved that council will grant a 6 month leave of absence to Councilor 

Dwayne Decker as of September 1, 2015. 

   Motion Carried Un 

 

Rodger discussed with council a request from Bob Rodway, 184 Massey Drive, to put post with  

lights on them, out past the front corner of his dwelling.  They would not be connected.  Council  

discussed and decided that it would be okay. 
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Councilor Piercey asked council when they would like to have the seniors dinner this year.   

Council discussed and decided it would be after Christmas and they would set a date a t a later  

time.  She then asked about the Christmas social and council decided to have it on November 28,  

2015. 

 

Councilor Wiseman no new business 

 

Councilor Walsh no new business 

 

Deputy Mayor Halfyard asked about Stratton’s Pond Subdivision and that it looked like most  

of the lots in Phase 1 had been sold.  Council discussed. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:15PM 

 

 

 

 

 

________________________________  _________________________________ 

 Deputy Mayor     Assistant Town Clerk 

 

 

 

 

 

 


